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Resilience of coastal ecosystems to climate change is largely determined by the
interaction between plants and the surrounding tidal environment. Research has tended
to focus on processes operating at the local scale to explain resilience mechanisms,
overlooking potentially important landscape-scale processes and patterns. We show
from aerial images spanning 67 years across 3 estuaries that saltmarsh loss was
compensated by expansion elsewhere in the estuary when tidal channels shifted
position. Compensatory expansion rates were as high as 6 m/yr. This phenomenon
of “geomorphic compensation” represents a hitherto overlooked large-scale self-
organizing pattern that facilitates the long-term persistence of marshes in estuaries.
The geomorphic compensation pattern likely also occurs in other hydrological systems
including mangrove forests, and seagrass meadows, and river islands. Compensatory
erosion-expansion patterns occurred at the same time as net marsh extent increased by
between 120 and 235% across all three estuaries. Marsh expansion mostly occurred in
the lower parts of each estuary, where channel migration and compensatory expansion
was less evident. Patterns of geomorphic compensation therefore appear to operate at
discrete spatio-temporal scales, nested within a hierarchy of coastal morphodynamic
processes that govern longer-term patterns of either net marsh gain or loss. Coastal
ecosystem resilience can therefore only be fully appreciated when examining erosion
and expansion patterns at both local and landscape scales. The intrinsic dynamics
of marshes described here have important implications for the long-term delivery of
ecosystem services.
Keywords: coastal biogeomorphology, ecosystem resilience, scale-dependence, saltmarsh edge, tidal channel
migration, sheltered macrotidal estuaries, ecosystem services
INTRODUCTION
Estuaries are amongst the most productive environments on Earth, supporting salt marsh,
mangrove, and sea grass ecosystems that are the focus of recent global conservation
efforts (Van Coppenolle and Temmerman, 2020). Salt marshes globally are considered at-
risk from climate change and human pressure (Nicholls et al., 2007; Deegan et al., 2012;
Gabler et al., 2017), placing under threat important ecosystem services such as carbon
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sequestration and coastal flood protection (Möller et al., 2014;
Rogers et al., 2019). Whilst large-scale changes in areal marsh
extent have been anthropogenically induced (Kirwan et al., 2011;
Silliman et al., 2012), marshes expand and erode in response
to natural variation in the environment (Reed et al., 2018;
Brooks et al., 2020; Ladd, 2021). Understanding the mechanisms
of marsh change is a first step toward elucidating the effects
of human induced changes to marsh extent, including those
associated with climate change. To date, studies have focused on
local-scale interactions between plant growth, sediment mobility
and wave/current forcing to explain why marshes contract
and expand tens of meters at the seaward marsh edge (van
Wesenbeeck et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2017). Fewer studies have
considered how changes in forcing at the landscape scale shape
marsh extent (Leonardi et al., 2016; Ladd et al., 2019a). Migrating
tidal channels have been identified as a likely driver of lateral
marsh dynamics across entire estuaries (Pringle, 1995; Chauhan,
2009; Traini et al., 2015), however, the principle has remained
untested until now.
Estuaries are highly dynamic and subject to erosive river and
wave action that influence the expanse of ecosystems. Erosional
forces are concentrated in channels that drain the estuary of
tidal and riverine water, and the meanderings of channels have
profound influence on the shape of the estuarine landscape and
the distribution and cover of its ecosystems (Coco et al., 2013).
Channels are known to periodically change course and the small-
scale effects on ecosystems from such shifts are well described,
including local habitat erosion by scouring and/or the expansion
of ecosystems through the redistribution of sediment (Hughes,
2012). However, the extent to which channel shifts explain the
periodic re-distributions of ecosystems around the margins of
estuaries is less explored. Little is known about how channel shifts
affect the sum area of ecosystems at the estuarine scale, and how
resilient ecosystems are to periodic shifts in channels. Here, we
use salt marshes as a model system to explore how shifting tidal
channels affect landscape-scale ecosystem resilience.
Tidal channels migrate across the estuary either gradually in
response to displaced bidirectional flood and ebb tidal currents
(Li et al., 2008), or rapidly after river floods, storm surges or
dredging activities that can move large volumes of sediment along
channel margins (Braudrick et al., 2009; Carrasco et al., 2021).
The movement of channels scour the estuary bed where flow is
greatest (Sylvester et al., 2019). A channel shift near a marsh edge
will grow the elevation difference between the marsh and the
downshore tidal flat. The step-change in elevation concentrates
wave and current forcing which drives marsh erosion (Fagherazzi
et al., 2012; Bouma et al., 2016; Willemsen et al., 2018). Once
initiated, rates of lateral erosion can be as high as 8 m yr−1 (Cox
et al., 2003). Where channel flow is reduced after migration, new
sediment deposition raises the tidal flat to elevations suitable for
the establishment of plant seedlings and the seaward expansion
of the marsh (Wang and Temmerman, 2013; Balke et al., 2014).
Whilst channel shifts undoubtedly account for some marsh
erosion and expansion, the extent to which they explain longer
term and estuarine scale marsh distribution remains unclear.
Moreover, studies of marsh change have also tended to focus
on individual marshes, even though the effects of channel
migration are likely to extend well beyond single sites to influence
landscape-scale marsh morphology and dynamics across the
estuary (Lanzoni and Seminara, 2002; Burningham, 2008). For
example, Pringle (1995) reported the near total loss of ca. 200 ha
of salt marsh over a period of 20 years following the migration
of a tidal channel. On the opposite side of the estuary, tidal
flats rapidly became vegetated to form a new, extensive marsh
(Gray, 1972). Such a phenomenon, where channel shifts cause
erosion in one part of the estuary and, at the same time,
marsh expansion in another, may be commonplace. Indeed,
erosion-expansion compensation patterns have been reported at
a localized scale along interior marsh creek banks (Burns et al.,
2021). Estuarine-scale channel-marsh dynamics would represent
a hitherto unreported landscape-scale resilience mechanism,
whereby net marsh area cover stays the same despite local scale
erosion (Figure 1).
Here, we provide the first estuarine-scale, multi-marsh study
of erosion and expansion in response to tidal channel migration.
We use a timeseries of aerial photographs from 1946 to 2013
for twelve salt marshes in three estuaries in Wales, to examine
coupled changes in salt marsh lateral extent and tidal channel
position. We hypothesize that: (1) temporal variation in the
position of the seaward edges of saltmarshes correlate with shifts
in the position of tidal channels, and that; (2) channel migration
couples marsh erosion on one estuarine bank with marsh
expansion on the opposite bank, in a compensatory fashion that
results in no net change in marsh cover at the estuarine scale
(Figure 1). We also investigate whether patterns of channel-
marsh change have been influenced by changes in wind-wave or
river flow, which are the main drivers of channel migration.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Estuaries
Salt marsh extent and tidal channel migration patterns were
studied in three estuaries: the Glaslyn-Dwyryd, the Mawddach
and the Dyfi, located in Cardigan Bay, Wales, United Kingdom
(Figure 2). All three estuaries were drowned river and glacial
valleys, flooded during the later stages of Holocene transgression
(Larcombe and Jago, 1996). During the 1800s, estuary sizes and
tidal prisms were reduced by railway embankment and seawall
construction on river flood plains (Rhind and Jones, 1994).
Import of non-cohesive, medium grained terrigenous sediments
via flood-dominant tides has subsequently reduced the estuary
accommodation space (Brown and Davies, 2010), lowering the
average estuary depth to between 4 and 10 m (Manning and
Whitehouse, 2012). Each estuary is macrotidal with extreme neap
and spring tidal ranges of 0.8 and 5.0 m, respectively. Strong tidal
flows along the length of the estuaries produce current velocities
of 1 m s−1 during flood tides that produce tidal flows of around
280–1,400 m3 s−1 during neap and spring tides, respectively
(Larcombe and Jago, 1996). Tidal flows are considerably stronger
than mean freshwater flows, which are typically around 20 m3
s−1 (Shi and Lamb, 1991). The estuaries are sheltered from
north-westerly wind-generated waves by sand-shingle spits at the
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FIGURE 1 | (A) Salt marsh exposure to hydrological forcing strongly depends on the position of ever shifting tidal channels in estuaries. For a typical estuary, (B)
marshes (green) are found on opposite banks, separated by tidal channels (light blue). (i) Erosion by scouring occurs as channels move nearer the marsh edge (red
arrows). On the opposite bank, the migration of channels away from the marsh edge facilitates sediment deposition, allowing marshes to expand laterally (blue
arrow). (ii) When the direction of channel migration eventually changes, marsh erosion and expansion patterns are reversed. We hypothesise that cyclical switching in
the direction that channels migrate (black arrows) means that (C) marsh erosion and expansion is synchronised, resulting in no net change in marsh area (blue
dashed line). Such a biogeomorphic system would represent a compensatory resilience mechanism on a landscape scale (image: Glaslyn-Dwyryd estuary, Wales).
estuary mouths, protecting the well-developed intertidal flats, salt
marshes and tidal channels (Pye and Blott, 2014).
Processing Aerial Photographs
To measure change in salt marsh extent and tidal channel
position over time, we used a collection of aerial photographs
taken between 1946 and 2013. Only image sets that covered the
entirety of each estuary were used with the exception of the image
set from 1971–72 for the Dyfi estuary. This image set had two
missing images, that represented 4% of the estuary coverage.
Missing areas were excluded from further trend analyses
(Supplementary Table 1). We scanned aerial photographs at a
resolution of ca. 400 dpi and georeferenced them in a Geographic
Information System (GIS) to British National Grid, using a
Thin Plate Spline algorithm with Lancsoz resampling suited to
coarse resolution historical image rectification. A combination
of Ordnance Survey 1:25,000 raster maps (EDINA) and
Environment Agency 1:7,500 orthorectified images from 2006
to 2009 (Phelan et al., 2011) provided basemaps to match
the unrectified photographs to well-distributed control points
including crossroads, building corners and salt marsh creeks.
Resulting georeferenced images had pixel sizes corresponding to
ca. 0.25× 0.25 m in the field.
We manually delineated marshes and channels for the entirety
of each estuary at a scale of 1:7,500. To aid in distinguishing
between features, aerial image contrast was set to 50% to
exaggerate “dark” vegetated surfaces and wet channels from
“light” bare tidal flats. Polygon vertices were placed every 10
meters along the margins of salt marshes and tidal channels.
Marsh patches less than 5 m in diameter, creeks narrower than
10 m and unvegetated features in the interior of salt marshes,
such as salt pans, were ignored. In most cases, salt marshes were
bounded by embankments that allowed for simple identification
of the landward marsh edge. An error term was calculated for
each measure of marsh areal extent using the method outlined in
Wernette et al. (2017). The channel edge was manually identified
as the transition between light (dry) and dark (wet) pixels in
each image. Condition of the tide when images were captured
was not known, therefore a standard channel edge between years
was difficult to justify. However, potential error of several meters
would be offset by variation by tens of meters in channel position
over time, so this method was considered acceptable.
Quantifying Geomorphic Change of
Marshes and Channels
We used the GIS layers of marsh extent to calculate marsh area
change over time. Next, we created four GIS layers per estuary
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FIGURE 2 | Locations of the three estuary complexes in Cardigan Bay, West Wales, United Kingdom: (A) Glaslyn-Dwyryd, (B) Mawddach, and (C) Dyfi. Marsh sites
in (A–C) are shown in light green color. Labels refer to the names of salt marsh sites (GC, Glaslyn Cob; TB, Traeth Bach; GT, Glastraeth; PBr, Pont Briwet; FB,
Fairbourne; DW, Dwynant; GI, Garth Isaf; PP, Penmaenpool; PBo, Pont Borthwnog; TM, Traeth Maelgwyn; YG, Ynys Greigiog; YH, Ynys Hir, and; PI, Penmaen Isa).
The estuarine depth scale is in meters relative to the Lowest Astronomical Tide (LAT).
to interpret temporal marsh and channel change between 1946
and 2013. Marsh and channel extents in each observation year
(see Supplementary Table 1) were stacked in a GIS to classify
extents in four ways: (1) a “saltmarsh geomorphic state” layer
depicted where marshes had consistently eroded or expanded,
fluctuated between erosion and expansion phases, or remained
unchanged. Areas where the marsh had consistently occurred
were classified as “stable.” Areas where salt marsh gain occurred
were classified as “expanded.” Areas which had been vegetated
and became bare were classified as “eroded.” Areas that had
fluctuated between marsh being present, absent, and present
again (or absent, present, absent) were classified as “dynamic.”
(2) A “saltmarsh age” layer represented the number of years
from a 2020 baseline back to when the marsh first appeared.
Areas where marshes consistently occurred were classified as
being older than the earliest image year. Since the exact year
when a marsh appears will lie sometime between two image
sets, an age range was given (between the older and newer
of the compared aerial photographs). (3) A “saltmarsh-mudflat
transitions” layer showed the number of times an area had
fluctuated from saltmarsh to mudflat or mudflat to saltmarsh.
(4) A “channel locational probability” layer represented temporal
change in tidal channel movement across each estuary. We used
the locational probability technique outlined by Graf (2000) to
do this. This technique shows the probability that a channel will
be found at a given point along the estuary, based on where
the channel was previously observed. For example, if a channel
was found in the same area in every photograph year, that area
received a locational probability score of 100%. An additional set
of maps were produced showing changes in marsh and channel
position between successive image years.
To assess the relationship between marsh and channel
movements, in a GIS we placed transects (perpendicular to
estuary centerlines) every 200 m along the length of each estuary
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(Supplementary Figure 1) and measured the distances from the
marsh land-boundary (back of the marsh, henceforth referred
to as “land”) to (i) the seaward marsh edge and (ii) the nearest
tidal channel for each timestamp. We also recorded the estuary
width across each transect, distance from the top of the estuary
where each transect was located, and which year an observation
of marsh and channel location was made, to determine whether
position in the estuary and observation year had a confounding
effect on channel-marsh dynamics. Only transects where marshes
occurred at least once during the survey period were used in this
analysis. All distance measurements were expressed as percentage
values of either estuary width (from one estuary bank to the other
along a transect) or length (from the top to the bottom of an
estuary), allowing for comparisons between the three estuaries.
River and Wind Influence on Channel
Shifts
We collated daily average river flow, annual maximum river
flow and annual flood event frequency data taken from a river
gauge (float with counterweight) near the Dyfi estuary (ID:
64001; coordinates: 52◦36′3′′′N 3◦51′17′′W). Data was provided
by the National River Flow Archive1 and was quality controlled
before being made available for download. No post-processing
of the data was therefore required (Robson and Reed, 1999).
Daily wind speed and direction at Aberporth weather station
(ID: 1198; coordinates: 1198, 52◦8′21′′N, 4◦34′12′′W) were taken
from the Met Office Integrated Data Archive System (MIDAS)
distributed by the British Atmospheric Data Centre2. We selected
stations based on proximity to estuaries and availability of long
temporal dataset ranges. Prior to analysis, wind speed data was
screened for quality and completeness using methods outlined
in Watson et al. (2015). MIDAS assign a “flag” to measurements
that have an unreliable observation, and these were excluded
from further analysis, as were duplicates. Any given year was
only used in later calculations when the dataset held observations
from ≥ 75% of days per year, and when each month had
observations for ≥ 50% of days.
Statistical Analyses
We used a mixed effects model to determine the effect on the
response variable “distance from the land to the seaward marsh
edge” from four explanatory variables (1) “distance from the land
to the nearest tidal channel,” (2) “estuary width,” (3) “distance
from the estuary top,” and (4) “year.” Multicollinearity between
predictor variables was established from Variance Inflation Factor
(VIF) tables, whereby variables with VIF scores of > 3 were
excluded (Zuur et al., 2010). Estuary width and distance from
the estuary top were highly correlated (r = 0.75) so estuary
width was subsequently dropped from further analysis. Since
measures of distance from land to both the marsh edge and
the nearest channel were made for the same transect over time,
and since the use of all three estuaries in the analysis could
introduce spatial autocorrelation, “year” and “estuary” were
included as random factors in the maximal mixed effects model.
1nrfa.ceh.ac.uk
2catalogue.ceda.ac.uk/uuid/220a65615218d5c9cc9e4785a3234bd0
Restricted maximum likelihood (REML) estimation and AIC
scores determined that the inclusion of “estuary” significantly
improved the model fit (Zuur et al., 2009), however, the inclusion
of “year” did not and was subsequently dropped in favor of
the most parsimonious model. The minimal adequate model
was selected using likelihood ratio tests and AIC scores. All
statistical analyses were carried out in the R software package. All
variables were verified for homoscedasticity and normality and
log transformations applied where necessary. The final model was
checked for homoscedasticity using the “cftest” function of the
“multcomp” package (Hothorn et al., 2016).
We also used a time series analysis to determine whether the
response variables “daily average river flow,” “annual maximum
river flow,” and “annual flood event frequency” (between 1963
and 2013), as well as “daily average wind speed,” and “daily
average wind direction” (between 1957 and 2017), had changed
significantly over time (Crawley, 2012). Change over time was
first detrended from seasonal variability using the “stl” function;
a locally weighted regression procedure (Cleveland et al., 1990).
Mixed Effects models were then used to determine whether
applying both “seasonal” and “long term” trend fits (model 1)
better explained change in each of the response variables over
time than when a “seasonal” fit alone was considered (model 2).
If model 1 was significantly different (assessed by Chi2) and had
a lower AIC value than model 2, this would indicate a long-term
trend existed in the data. Model fixed effects were the “seasonal”
and “long term” trend fits. The REML approach was used on
each Mixed Effects model for a fair selection of the parsimonious
model (Zuur et al., 2009). “Year” was designated as a random
effect. We fitted linear regression models (continuous data) and
generalized linear models with Poisson error distribution (count
data) to determine whether response variables changed over time.
See Supplementary Material 1 for further details on the full
statistical analysis used.
RESULTS
Channel-Marsh Evolution in Estuaries
Tidal channels and salt marshes changed considerably over the
1946–2013 period (Figure 3). Tidal channels showed progressive
migration and course switching in all parts of each estuary
(Figure 3; greyscale shading), except at the tops of the Mawddach
(Figures 3A–F), and Dyfi (Figures 3G–I) estuaries where
channel position was largely fixed. Channel shifts were frequently
followed by both marsh erosion and expansion. Two marshes
in the Glaslyn-Dwyryd and Mawddach (GC and GI) emerged
once tidal channels moved away from the shore, allowing 66
ha of marsh to develop between 1946 and 2013 (Figure 4 and
Supplementary Figures 2, 3). In contrast, channel migration
toward the south-western GT marsh in the Glaslyn-Dwyryd
estuary eroded the marsh by as much as 330 m between 1946
and 2013 (Supplementary Figure 2). The relative proportions
represented by each category of salt marsh geomorphic behavior
(stable, expanding, eroding or dynamic), age and number of
state changes between marsh and mudflat were similar between
estuaries. Approximately a third of marsh area per estuary
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FIGURE 3 | Tidal channel and salt marsh change for the (A–C) Glaslyn-Dwyryd, (D–F) Mawddach and (G–I) Dyfi estuaries between 1946 and 2013. Channel shifts
are indicated in gray to black: the darker the color the more stable (spatially fixed) the channel over the observation period. Left panels (A,D,G) show how marshes
have changed over time. Brown areas represent stable marshes that remained unchanged throughout the study period. Yellow and red areas represent areas that
expanded and eroded, respectively. Blue areas represent dynamic marshes that cycled between phases of erosion and expansion. The middle panels (B,E,H) show
marsh ages (darker colors are older marshes). Right panels (C,F,I) show number of times an area transitioned between marsh and mudflat states (dark colors
represent more transitions). Pie charts show the percentage of total marsh area represented by each category. Labels refer to the names of salt marsh sites (GC,
Glaslyn Cob; TB, Traeth Bach; GT, Glastraeth; PBr, Pont Briwet; FB, Fairbourne; DW, Dwynant; GI, Garth Isaf; PP, Penmaenpool; PBo, Pont Borthwnog; TM, Traeth
Maelgwyn; YG, Ynys Greigiog; YH, Ynys Hir, and; PI, Penmaen Isa).
remained stable over the 67 observation years (Figure 3; brown
area in left panels, dark red in middle panels, light blue in right
panels) and were concentrated in the inner estuary or along
the rear of wide marshes (i.e., at higher elevations) in the outer
estuary. The rest either eroded, expanded or were dynamic (both
erosion and expansion).
Overall, there was a greater tendency for marsh expansion
(35–45% in Figure 3; left panel, yellow areas) than erosion
(1–10% in Figure 3; left panel, red). Expansion was mostly
in the outer estuary or along the margins of stable marshes
of the inner estuary (Figure 3; left panel, yellow). The
number of transitions between marsh and mudflat states
increased the further marshes developed out from the coast
and into the estuarine basin (Figures 3C,F,I; right panel).
These high-transition areas, also represented as “dynamic”
areas by the blue color in left panels of Figure 3, were
especially pronounced in the Dyfi estuary, representing 26%
of all geomorphic states. Overall, marsh area per estuary
expanded by 120, 235, and 162% for the Glaslyn-Dwyryd,
Mawddach, and Dyfi estuaries, respectively (Figures 4A,C,E).
Dyfi estuary experienced the fastest rise in marsh extent to
a peak of 565.7 ha in 1982, followed by a moderate decline
(Figure 4E). Marsh expansion was concentrated in the outer
estuary and along all mid estuary marshes (except “GT”:
Figure 4B) whilst inner estuary marshes remained relatively
stable (Figures 4B,D,F).
All three estuaries had local marsh area loss compensated for
by marsh expansion elsewhere in the estuary. We recognized
three geomorphic types of compensatory coupling of expansion
with erosion (Figure 5). Figure 5 and Supplementary Figures
2–4):
1. “Opposite bank compensation”: marsh erosion on one
estuary bank (red) coincided with marsh expansion on
the opposite bank (yellow). This type was often cyclical
(Figure 5A; color pattern switching banks). From 1946 to
1971 in the Glaslyn-Dwyryd estuary, the northern bank
PBr marsh expanded by 4.5 m yr−1 whilst the southern
bank GT marsh eroded by 1.5 m yr−1; this trend reversed
in 1971–2011, with PBr eroding by −3 m yr−1 and GT
expanding by 3 m yr−1 (Figure 5A and Supplementary
Figures 2A–C). Similarly, in the Mawddach, the northern
DW marsh eroded by 1.5 m yr−1 between 1969 and
2013, whilst the southern GI marsh expanded 6 m yr−1
to compensate (Supplementary Figures 3A–C). Between
1948 and 2013 in the Mawddach, the northern PBo marsh
expanded by 1 m yr−1, whilst the southern PP marsh
eroded by 1 m yr−1 (Supplementary Figures 3A–C).
2. “Same bank compensation”: erosion and expansion
coinciding in different marshes on the same bank
(Figure 5A). In the Glaslyn-Dwyryd, erosion by −3 m
yr−1 of the GT marsh mirrored a 2.5 m yr−1 expansion
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FIGURE 4 | Change in salt marsh extent between 1946 and 2013 for the Glaslyn-Dwyryd (A,B), Mawddach (C,D), and Dyfi (E,F) estuaries, as observed at the
estuarine scale (A,C,E) and at the individual marsh scale (B,D,F). Labels refer to the names of salt marsh sites (GC, Glaslyn Cob; TB, Traeth Bach; GT, Glastraeth;
PBr, Pont Briwet; FB, Fairbourne; DW, Dwynant; GI, Garth Isaf; PP, Penmaenpool; PBo, Pont Borthwnog; TM, Traeth Maelgwyn; YG, Ynys Greigiog; YH, Ynys Hir
and PI, Penmaen Isa). Vertical error bars represent 95% confidence interval in marsh extent. The hollow circle (E) and asterisks (F) indicate marsh extent
measurements that were lower than expected due to missing aerial images.
of the TB marsh between 1946 and 2011 (Figure 5B
and Supplementary Figures 2A–C). In the Dyfi estuary,
TM eroded as YG expanded between 1961 and 1971
(Supplementary Figure 4B). Between 1971 and 1982,
YH eroded as YG and TM expanded (Supplementary
Figure 4C). Between 2000 and 2009, marshes between
TM and YG emerged as marshes along the rest of estuary
eroded (Supplementary Figure 4F).
3. “Same marsh compensation”: erosion and expansion
coinciding in a single marsh. Between 1948 and 2013 in
the Mawddach, the southern PP marsh eroded by 1 m
yr−1 whilst the eastern portion expanded at a similar rate
(Figure 5C and Supplementary Figures 3A–C). In the
Dyfi, erosion of western YG was mirrored by expansion
on the eastern side of the marsh between 1982 and 1990
(Supplementary Figure 4D). The trend continued between
1990 and 2000, as the western TM erosion was also
compensated by expansion along the eastern flank during
this time (Supplementary Figure 4E).
Figure 6 shows the percentage of the estuary occupied by
salt marsh and tidal channel over the study period, from the
top to the bottom of each estuary (left to right in x-axis). The
portion of estuary width occupied by marsh decreased from 75 to
95% at the top of estuaries to < 20% at the bottom of estuaries
(Figure 6; green line). Marshes tended to be more stable in the
top than the bottom of estuaries (Figure 6; smaller error bars
on left than right on green line). Channels occupied 15–30% of
the estuary width, except near the bottom of Mawddach and Dyfi
estuaries where the proportions reached 80 and 65%, respectively
(Figure 6; blue line). Temporal variation in channel position
(Figure 6; error bars on blue line) was high along the length of
each estuary and up to 75% of estuary width, except near the
estuary tops, where variation dropped as the distance between
channel and marsh reduced.
Table 1 and Figure 7 summarize the results of the Mixed
Effects model. The further away the channel, the wider was a
marsh (Table 1 and Figure 7A). However, the closer marshes got
to the outer estuary, the smaller the portion of estuarine width
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FIGURE 5 | Illustrations of three modes of compensatory coupling of salt marsh erosion and expansion. (A) Opposite bank compensation erosion on one estuary
bank is associated with expansion on the opposite bank. (B) “Same bank compensation”: loss at one marsh is followed by expansion at another. (C) “Same marsh
compensation”: simultaneous erosion and expansion in the same marsh. Yellow, red and brown represent marsh gain, loss and no change, respectively. Light gray
areas demarcate the position of tidal channels in the earlier year, whilst dark gray areas show tidal channel positions in the later year. Figures (B,C) relate to the full
study duration, whilst (A) show three timesteps to illustrate cyclicity in switching between estuary banks. Labels refer to the names of salt marsh complexes (GC,
Glaslyn Cob; TB, Traeth Bach; GT, Glastraeth; PBr, Pont Briwet; FB, Fairbourne; DW, Dwynant; GI, Garth Isaf; PP, Penmaenpool, and; PBo, Pont Borthwnog).
Changes in marsh and channel configuration for each timestep can be seen in Supplementary Figures 2–4.
they occupied (Figure 7B) and therefore the association between
marsh width and channel proximity weakened toward the outer
estuary (hence the interaction term in Table 1). The proportion
of estuarine width occupied by marshes showed a slight, but
significant increase from 1946 to 2013 (Figure 7C).
Drivers of Marsh and Channel Dynamics
Figure 8 shows how wind parameters at a nearby weather station
and river flow at the top of the Dyfi estuary varied over the
study period. The wind and river parameters had high seasonal
variability (Figures 8A–C; gray lines), however indications of
any pattern of change (increase/decrease) over the 77-year
observation period was either weak or absent: Change in annual
average wind direction was weakly significant (Figure 8B),
shifting toward a more westerly direction by 0.14 degrees a year
between 1957 and 2017 [linear model: F(1, 59) = 5.413, p = 0.023,
Adjusted R2 = 0.069]. The number of annual flood events
(Figure 8D) showed a significant, but small, increase of 0.01
per year between 1962 and 2013 (Poisson model: AIC = 223.63,
p = 0.043). No trend in annual average wind speed or daily
average river flow could be detected (Figures 8A,C).
DISCUSSION
We found estuarine saltmarshes exhibited large-scale resilience to
erosion, despite individual marshes within estuarine complexes
periodically eroding. Migrating channels drove phases of marsh
erosion and expansion which were often synchronised at
the estuary scale: as part of a marsh eroded, another part
expanded elsewhere in the estuary over the same period. Such a
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FIGURE 6 | The mean percentage of estuarine widths occupied by salt marsh (green) and tidal channel (blue) between 1946 and 2013, as recorded at intervals of
200 m (expressed as a percentage) from the top (left) to the bottom (right) of the (A) Glaslyn-Dwyryd, (B) Mawddach, and (C) Dyfi estuaries. Estuary widths (y-axis)
and lengths (x-axis) are expressed in percent to standardize across variation in estuarine size. Space between marsh and channel lines represents the portion
occupied by mudflat. Vertical error bars represent standard deviation in marsh extent.
“geomorphic compensation” phenomenon was evident between
marshes on (i) opposite estuary banks, (ii) between singular
marshes on the same bank in the mid and inner estuary, and
(iii) along the margins of the same marsh. This meant change in
the total area of all marshes in the mid and inner estuaries was
low, despite up to 260 m of lateral change during erosion and
expansion phases in some cases. The phenomenon of geomorphic
compensation is likely commonplace in other biogeomorphic
systems. Compensation after erosion has been described along
mangrove forests in deltas (Ghosh et al., 2018), coastal seagrass
meadows (León-Pérez et al., 2020), and vegetated islands in
braided rivers (Francis et al., 2009). The driver of geomorphic
compensation need not necessarily be restricted to channel
dynamics. Patterns of compensatory marsh establishment have
been identified in response to sea level rise (Kirwan and Gedan,
2019), storm surges (Campbell and Wang, 2019), and dredging
activity (Spearman et al., 2014).
Capacity for erosion to be compensated by expansion
elsewhere in the estuary has important implications for the
large-scale resilience of tidal landscapes. The present paradigm
of ecosystem resilience often emphasizes interactions at the
scale of plants and the immediate surrounding environment:
resilience is gained over the short-term through a positive
feedback between plant growth and sediment trapping, that
entails a loss of resilience over the longer-term as elevation gain
TABLE 1 | Predictor variables of salt marsh width selected from a minimal
adequate model (Mixed Effects model with “estuary” as a random intercept).
Predictor variable Estimate SE z-value P-value
Best model fit: AIC = 1354.8
Channel × Estuary −0.317 0.025 −12.756 <0.001
Channel 0.442 0.024 18.666 <0.001
Estuary −0.447 0.023 −19.390 <0.001
Year 0.084 0.023 3.6310 <0.001
“Channel” is the distance of channel from the land, and “Estuary” is the distance
along the estuary. Both values have been arcsine transformed. “×” indicates an
interaction term.
exposes the vegetated edge to erosion in a negative feedback
(Bouma et al., 2016; Stallins and Corenblit, 2018; Brückner et al.,
2019). Unless sediment released during erosion encourages plant
establishment in front of eroding edges in a cyclical manner (van
der Wal et al., 2008), the removal of sediment (as is the case
when a tidal channel shifts) is perceived as a loss of resilience;
the high-elevation and “vegetated” state has undergone a regime
shift to an alternative low-elevation and “unvegetated” stable state
(Marani et al., 2010; Wang and Temmerman, 2013). However,
when a larger-scale perspective is taken, we show that sediment
released from one regime shift (“vegetated” to “unvegetated”)
can drive a regime shift in the other direction (“unvegetated” to
“vegetated”) elsewhere in the estuary, resulting a persistence of
net habitat extent.
In the same way that marsh edges can cycle between erosion
and expansion phases (van der Wal et al., 2008), this study
confirms the existence of a similar self-organizing pattern
between multiple marshes operating at the estuarine scale. The
importance of long-distance interactions, in which ecological
processes between ecosystems kilometers apart bolster resilience,
is beginning to be recognized (van de Koppel et al., 2015).
Long-distance interactions between landscape units, such as the
geomorphic compensation phenomenon described here, may be
equally important in governing the resilience of biogeomorphic
systems. Detecting large-scale resilience requires clearly defined
boundaries in which compensatory erosion-expansion patterns
occur and can be assessed. Such a requirement is relatively
simple in estuaries, where marsh extent is confined between
the fully marine and fully fluvial ends of an estuary. For other
settings, such as open-coast environments, defining appropriate
boundaries may be challenging and the mechanistic drivers for
compensation more complex to identify. Since tidal landscape
habitat types are ultimately driven by sediment flux (Ganju et al.,
2017), identifying littoral “sediment cells” (i.e., the transport
pathways and boundaries of sediment flux) could provide a way
to define the template in which geomorphic compensation can be
detected (French et al., 2016).
Patterns of erosion-expansion compensation described here
occurred at the same time as a net increase in marsh extent at
estuarine scales. The expansion mainly occurred in the outer
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FIGURE 7 | Relationships between the marsh width and key predictor variables: (A) Distance from the back of the marsh to the nearest tidal channel, (B) distance
along the estuary from top (left) to bottom (right), and (C) year of survey (identified from a mixed effects model with “estuary” as a random intercept; Table 1).
Measurements were standardized as a percentage of estuarine width [all y-axes and x-axis of (A)] or estuarine length [x-axis of (B)]. Data points represent
distribution of standardized partial residuals. Solid lines represent model fit though the data. Tick marks along the bottom of each plot denote deciles of the
distribution of each predictor value. See Supplementary Figure 5 for the interaction effect of channel and marsh position on the width of marshes.
FIGURE 8 | (A) Daily average wind speed (gray line) with annual moving averages (blue line), (B) daily average wind direction (gray line) with annual moving averages
(blue line), and annual average wind direction (black circle) for the period 1957–2017 (wind station, station ID 1198, 52◦8′21′′N, 4◦34′12′′W). (C) Daily average river
flow rate (gray line) with annual moving average (blue line), maximum annual flood event per water year (black circle), and (D) number of flood events per year (black
points) for the period 1957–2017 (river gage, ID 64001, 52◦36′3′′N, 3◦51′17′′W). Black lines indicate fitted values for parsimonious models. Hollow circle indicates a
single outlier, which was not included in the model fit for (C).
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estuaries, reflecting a tendency for marsh expansion across
western Britain caused by positive sediment supply (Ladd et al.,
2019a). The present phase of sediment import may be part of
a longer-term cycle of sediment import and export that occur
in estuaries over centennial to millennial timescales (Dronkers,
2005; Townend et al., 2007). Both geomorphic compensation
and net marsh gain patterns therefore appear to be operating
under a set of discrete spatio-temporal scales and drivers, as a
feature of coastal morphodynamics (Ladd, 2021). At the finer-
scale, channel migration drives marsh erosion and expansion
patterns. At the macro-scale, marsh change is dictated by
sediment import/export phases. The hierarchical nesting of
discrete erosion-expansion patterns play an important role in
how tidal landscapes evolve (Braswell and Heffernan, 2019).
Identifying the mechanisms that drive resilience at each scale
can help better predict response of biogeomorphic landscapes to
forcing (Stallins and Corenblit, 2018).
Except for proportionally smaller marshes (where marshes
had yet to become wide enough to be exposed to channel
migration), and where bedrock outcrops and headlands
prevented channel migration (Burningham, 2008), channel
migration drove compensation patterns throughout each estuary.
We therefore demonstrate the often-overlooked importance
of migrating tidal channels as long-term regulators of lateral
marsh dynamics. Channel shifts are a common morphodynamic
feature of estuaries, lagoons, and deltas worldwide (Coco et al.,
2013). The role of channel shifts as a driver of coastal ecosystem
dynamics is likely to be of greater importance than previously
thought. High interannual variability of river and wind wave
forcing likely drove the shifting of tidal channels in this study.
Sea level rise, changes to sediment supply and changes in tidal
prism by estuarine construction work all risk changing intertidal
profiles, and hence the configuration and migration patterns
of tidal channels (Olabarrieta et al., 2018; Elmilady et al., 2019;
Ladd et al., 2019a). Interrupting channel-habitat interaction
could negatively impact any compensatory expansion patterns
and undermine landscape scale ecosystem resilience.
Geomorphic compensation has important practical
implications for how ecosystem services at landscape scales
are valued and managed. Certain ecosystem services are likely to
be unaffected by erosion-expansion dynamics if net marsh extent
remains consistent. For example, marshes provide a habitat
provision service for nesting birds and insects. Vegetation
patches of varying height and density are required for wader
birds’ selection preference of nest sites to be met (Sharps, 2015).
Bees rely on saltmarsh flower meadows for foraging (Davidson
et al., 2020). If a marsh undergoes erosion at one location
whilst a marsh elsewhere in the estuary expands, the habitat
provision service would remain resilient, since structurally
diverse vegetation and geomorphic profiles are maintained at the
estuarine scale. Estuarine marshes also effectively attenuate storm
surges and the upstream attenuation effect is determined by
marsh extent, not specific location in the estuary (Fairchild et al.,
2021). The storm surge capacity of marshes is therefore unlikely
to be affected by compensatory erosion-expansion cycles. Other
ecosystem services will likely be undermined by geomorphic
compensation. Marsh loss would negatively impact on localized
wave attenuation, as wave dissipation is strongly correlated with
marsh width (Fairchild et al., 2021). Organic carbon stored
in marsh deposits would be released during erosion, and it
remains unclear whether the carbon could be reburied during
marsh expansion or whether a portion of the carbon would
be reintroduced into the carbon cycle (Mueller et al., 2019).
Understanding how changes in the biological components of
marshes affects ecosystem service delivery remains an important
research gap (Koch et al., 2009). Additional work should also
consider the implications of large-scale resilience mechanisms in
the long-term provision of ecosystem services.
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